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THE TORONTO >!“A STITCH IN TIME 
SAVES NINE.”

I - A GBEÀT BTORONTO'S B ABBOB.
A Large sum Need^Vto Complete It und 

to Save the Island.
f. IGRAND BEHTHTHEHODS®icnlaroiso ras tit iltdinsW,& the team 

Bachelors
last tdd the balancei t-onto World. PETERSON WINS .TK RACE. Mr. Wm. [Leak Think» It Will be an Ex- 

pensive Operation.
Above the signature of “A Drummer De

siring to Sell His Land.” Mr. William Leak 
addressed a-communiontioo to the Mayor and 
Council. As the communication was not 
signed it was not formally presented to the 
Council. It is but fair to say for the readers’ 
enlightenment that Mr. Leak owtil a piece of 
property which he thinks would make an 
excellent place for the cattle market near the 
Dundas-etreet bridge . It is hemmed in by 
railways on each side and perhaps is not 
much use; (or anything else than » cattle 
market. It is well to keep this lh view in

Mayor and City Coun
cil, Toronto :
Gentlemen,—Hesitate before voting 250,- 

000 to half million dollars in the purchase of 
aa unsuitable site for the above place, as
follows! _ « BO winGovernment land, 6 to 7 aores...»•«.•»•••$ 59,500

machinery and laying out of yard at 
present on the property occupied by 
J. B. Smith & Sons, estimated to be

were mads up of loutiddert. 
were present in force and would have won 
easilT had not these outsiders been drawn in.
However, a good game was played, which 
resulted in a win for the Benedicts by just 
four runs. Had there been a number of the 
fair sex present and a parson several of the 

-» Madison-1 Bachelors would doubtless have changed TUe Great Bicycle Race as Msauon ^ wheQ early in the game defeat
square Garden—Bob Thomas Wins at them in the face. However, they
Chicago—Longshot Takes Third— My- would like to play again next Saturday with 
fellow***» Third at Outtenbevg- offiy member of the club and eleven on each
Closing Day Jat Lexington-Hanlan-1 #

M„,.meut tu Essex. Mcl^au Race Postponed - General MKIDICTa. bàchïlors.
Them understands what he W Sporting News. I Chandler, b Cameron. 6 Ferris, b Chandler.... 6

rmuta who ran grasp the great ruling motive San Francisco, Oct 18.—About 15i000 8 .^ILSnritk b .^'1S England, b Chandler. 5 
^7? writer Editorials are not written people gathered along Oakland Creek this Yowens, c Streeter, b Thompson, b S. D. 
with hai*a«nl Intent but with a desire to afternoon to view the boat race Æ cq1‘‘ ’l"*
otwomnnn cause. Thus the unvarying Dutch and Peterson. The course was three amitb, b Cameron.. 8 Smith • ••••r-u' 4
aim ofEmpire editorials is to perpetuate the miles with a turn. The weather waa very King, b Cameron....... 4 «^“^hudier 7

, Ministry while the aim of The Globe rough. Peterson had the choice of positions I g D gmith, e Eng- F. Smith, e Chandler,
£££• is to «omits overthrow. in Mill water. He won the race eraily in 81 Itaud, b g”;;’/. | oUwM#S5jiir» !

Thess objecta are perfectly legitimate in minutes by six lengths. Ferrs, s. D. smith......... 2
' party papers. But who The Greet «^square Race,. I MSfiK »
^œas°TÙn Z Lita ^f honest Kkw Yohk, Oct. 18,-Tbe six days’ inter- U-tarartgr, c HoUb, 4 bs.D. Sffi,th j

domestic politics! Who «n deny «hat -tionti bieycl.r.« began ^.e^ndb Joffira 8 HoUU, not „
thfl ruling motive of the writer night this morning in the Maaison-eq ^...........................1 g. d. Smith, b Flynn. 14 lract8 between the two properties com-
i- not to oust a Ministry but to overturn a Garden. The track, which is one-tenth of a m b Cameron....... 0 Turbayne, c Warner, postnz the market, with great dangerUoveTOmOTb-not*» overcome Toryism, hut mUe ln circmnfereu», is "wouîd BpeZier, not ou,......... 0 tS-Œ»' SStf WGgSÇf. ^ «■<*>

to end colonialism and make this continent wood, and undulates m a manner that would P® Gowon, c Cook, b The cost of the building for the new
politically one! That organ a few days ago frighten an ordinary rider. Prank P. Priai, ...............7 Efuas'3 ^^wlth abattoir' attached the cost

* came out with an article on -The Movement editor of The Wheel, is referee, and the scor-1 M - m., Û will reach......................................................
ln Essex.” The Movement—elevating Into a . te doD6 automatically by machines Total.............. ....«8____ Total...................... The property you are about to take is un-
Movement that squalid little meeting at which register up to five hundred mües. Hawke’s English Cricketers. suitable clay land with a ravine

- Windsor. Which all the imaginative arts cf Arrangements in connection with the final through it^ taB”» a
the professional correspondent could no* Jb Bngli.hmem Irishmen, Scotchmen, 1 r6ceptlon 0f Lord Hawke’s tromare com- d["y „“Way and which wfil create 
paint as respectable or serious! Imagine bo Qerraana aud Americans. The men *11 j»e | » . provided the Weather is at all favor- numerou8 rows among the patrons of the
White às founder of a Movement—a man ordinaries, safeties and other varieties being everything looks rosy for what will market as to which tide they are to have

.-«Maths political world, Mr^chetptou" Tho hok£ toe°tix undoubted!, be the greatest «ick.tn.Mch %ir mtt.e^^ nQr „m b. certain cf
those in the Christian sphere who p days’ world’s record of 1405 miles; John 8. ©f the season. Mr. K. J. Key, the meeting one another without having to
become couverts to Buddhism or Atheism, J,rfnce of Bortqta who has a recordofl043 knoWn Surrey batimanwill not ththe ^ 100o feet through a subway
or anything else whereby they can {or72hours; W. J. Morgan of Portland team on account of a busmeee ‘”‘8*6®’“?“» (four to five acree on one side of the railway
eseaoe their natural inconsequence and Ore., who has made 714 milto “ in New York, but thé remaming memwrs of traoki and siI to seven acres on the other 

» *X,. . a_ hr.-.AVAr rank and repulsive. 4S hours ; Willie Wood of North tll© tottt'ista will be here. Great oare has si(je. The thing is absurd, gentlemen. Be-
gain notoriety o ’ mAimifvinc Shields England, ex-short distance | ^>een taken in connection with the prépara- fora years has expired both buyer and
What purpose can be *rved mma*nj g champion, Alfred Robb, Englands short tion of the wicket, which looks 16 seller will be so disgusted with the lay-out
this calithumpian affair at Windsor into e * chain Dion, Geo Eden 0£.Y°ventSî condition. The sale of tickets has been un that they will be agitating for a new site,
-siss:?ss..-*

—■sisrrr. saasparJvS sars
IFJZSrJZiSXSZfZ nwrA
bead. This being the subtle PurP°8«|‘ w“ champiou of IrMand, WiUiam Martin of —- Irish Honor.

iuEHEFEE
dual! bnt it was «lied the Essex movement ^ R cbampion roUer skater and who by 33 shots. Thedelg ‘ .ÜI last plies, ta a story of life in the Emerald Isle,^andi as
for that conveys the idea of a wide area, of a haa made some good records on thewheels. the fact that JSSSSTtcgnther a this class of production always proves a popater
Whol. countv favoring annexation. The score at 1 o’clock was: Lamb 14_mU« game of the season ^  ̂ag the one wlth the amusement-loving public it should
6That The Globe editor is intense in his 7 ^ps, 9.14 si full complement of players, 80 in number- ^successful ™M.Le™/hlUand
nersonal advocacy of annexation he has n,Fla-a„an 14 g stage 14 8, Ashlinger 14 8, The score: agent, Robert Feeney. He is accompanied by
openly'owned. Though the paper has not AlbLtm, Martin 1^9, Schockl4 9, Me- obakites. BircbtiT^ Ume^ndTather'“the'‘t>^hTr*e»t and
aTtar boldly preached annexation its editor Dowell 14 9. T.S HUi. V’fSfe

tssrssns^’vs: v„ ^sresa.—..» US-*- SSS-SIfes
S&ivaœï; Saapyatt î§*“ 1ST......... SSSwSSH
cunning mixes it with their party and trade roW a match rade in racing shells on Shaw- A ■ (Tfelman- J. Walton. oo an unguarded moment refers to the fact that
prejudices they innocently imbibe the ener- njgan Lake, Vancouver Island, at an early Hediey, skip......... 14. E. H. Duggan, Skip..A* Feen^ committed the crime. This admission
rating decoction and are slowly contami- date. _____ G. D. Ç. O’Grady. F. O. Cayley. 2dto ÆSSlte'ïto^ne oTSe* exSSta. lurt
Dated. It is no accident that the Liberal clortng Day at Lexington. w 'Badênàch O. C. Biggsr. In time to prevent the carrying outof the taw
mind ta being thus snb^ted to snchjrMud LgxutcroN, Ky„ Qct 17,-Themeeting J. KemP.rtin.......» 9- .tJtSS.'aUtorougk it praseeses aS

It so happens that the lsnerai . tha Kentucky Trottis* Horse Breeders’ I lT'rre^an. J. P. Leslie. the elements of succesa
leaders financially control the party organ closed to-day. Twenty-four a.R. Hargcraft. A Stracha.”- . M “Bamee ot New York."
and selected its editor with full knowledge on trial trota. C Francis akip.........» A. Fred« ck ,Skip..■■■■ Tfae ^ ,„r -Mr. Bsrae. of New
of his record and retains him with full com- ^^ragnlar racef The father » .ODg-Jd^ York,’

prehension of what he is doing. was perfect and the track fine t5.rOjÿk°fl£‘ni- Df- Carlyle. A. Burnt skip............«* roinmences to-morrow morning.
Intelligent Reformers when met privately 2.21 class, trotting, punœ à Iw- Lawrence, skip..15 A.B « P Remenyl.

oo the care, on the streets, in their homes, Wlto^^ochonta» ^ ^èSlSX, Î.17, j il wUHroeen. ———------- The great violinist has received the marked

all over the country, at once confess that |. gmp«- T. O. WUiiamson. wrf iShSeSrn, sUp.M distinction ot being appointed solo violinist to
the party organ is going too far, but they ^ ^ class, trotting, purse $160O-Alhambra Ç C. Dalton skip... .84 =rr.LWbour , tp ^  ̂ and now holds.
Invariably expreae the opinion that the party ^ Dir^o 3. Time 2.20, 2.21%, B. Jennings. simitar appointment to the * d
leaders are but accepting the guidance of a A ^ , & ^McMurtry. ^OThe°^««^thÆe^ffleaped
dangerous man for a safe distance and Will 2.17 class, trotting, purse *1600—Vic H 1, w Crooka Skip......17 H. DramssonO, P J him, and it lias been well said thet he alone
^t with him at the eventful crossroads Honest George 3. Waftar E. 3, JunemontA j. Lang w 'tTJS, w^rs the mantle of Paganini. The artisw that
SL t ta‘“ unwise patience that kee« Time 2.15^17%,917^ VX&n- «■

«-«-îïïiffiffi * —■“* i».st'“*■
by one who will mevitably make a fool ot it 8akka> q , o*. 7.—The stable of U. M. J- J. Taylor,
before all men. Morgan, breeder of trotting horses, was j.' Bruce. £.B. Barnes.

When the crossroads are reached the b^^p.riday, destroying 13 valuable trot- Dr. A. Wright, skip..» S. Morrison, p
honest masses of the party, undisciplined in t and pacing horses and mares. By a Totai......................... 805 Total...............
the evil purpose ot their leaders, will diverge mere accident the famous stallion Harry Majority for Vies, 82 shots.!

2gereK«ars rÆ-Æ
Ctav hd for yearlings, in 2.31%: Strata- Tard again takes the cup, having won the 
wav,’ Clinton, Abdallah/ RichardTxmg and m tx,th single and doubles. Yatagot
rthera Totai loss estimated *75,000 ,no msur- pnse in the douWes,1sut faUed

The fire is almost certainly of mcen- ^lac6ln the singles. Hovey got fir.t 
diary origin. ^-----/ place m the singles, and Lee of tne un

iversity of Pennsylvania second.

Evlson’s Cigar Store.
Next the Muses, YongMtatet. Beet

SS?°SreC»Æê JÏH PodrflTc

goods at 5c. Try our own smoking ““rtur® 
excels ell others.

•— Miscellaneous.
The East Toronto Cricket Club’s commit-

xsr'ffi sisz TssJtJz
to be present at that time.
be^ftoU:«^~ic“t.eaciubwS 

Dorn this city to Weston via Lambton Mills.
The trip will be repeated before the season 
closes. _y ________

been crying

Dominion Cabinet who would do something
»—r. nvtae-vg--—

them have yet

iu»l loomSava a doctor’s bill by sending 
your defective

Rubbers, Shoes, Rubber Coats,

! 1 HV«X ChVBS MBBT 
Olf SATURDAY.

’ A One Cent Morning Paper.
StBSCWPTlOHB.

Drily (without Sundays) by

Sunday Edition, hr ^^V.V............
Dsfiy (Sunday* included) by ge vear^. --

THE TORONTO ojr
HI BEATS DUTCH EASILY BY StX 

' - lengths.I • Osgood© Hall VI 
ton Beats T< 
Play a DraaMONDAYRubber Cloaks, Mackintoshes, 

etc., to be Repaired

in Hon. Frank Smith,
Works, though few of 
wakened up to the tact. on
doing® mm^htog^Tbltantial tor ^he

the Toronto Hunt Club and t^fnends ^.nt of toe barter 
on Saturday afteraoon » » S3 two trip, around the
dezvous being Dav^vj1'®' . “ t meet baÿkind over to the breakwaters, 
old-time gathering and the larges ^ ^ dThe works will have to be on a larger

sj‘fi^s*^£J%S£SSss îssrfsssK ■’?-tZr^E

“"“Lrlrrr;
Among those in the pig-skin were, in his Department and played ha o

The Master, Dr. Smith, on Ba e, ^^mora than surprised
Mr. James Carruthers on Phyllis, Mr. n M^ eto fflcialg wh0 hall from the pro- 
Akers on fata old reliable hunter, Mrs. ”, Quebec. . ..
Akers on a stylish chestnut, Mr. G. St John The Board of Trade, the
Gwatkln on Regina, Mr. W. H. Stone on harbor commissioner, and the b«t mter«ta

sf,TïMi

S«u“ wUDf ’ grod-Mting brown^ob. Mr vlenna Medltal P„*eriptioh Association.
W. J. W4rd on SirRogenM^K-McCle^y Tfae ^ q. ^ «foctatioa on th.
on R.M.C., Mr. F. , Brown on American continent to now located at 68 John
fhe KidMr fMuhonand onSam Brass.Mr. ftreet, Tomato. Letters of thanks mre pour- 
nI-*JâilkMt David Smith on Han- tag in ,rom those who reoeived them, most 

Camither. on Ql^ ofShom have
Master Harry Stone on OllvwB., Master m”dlc™8ks anJamMi Wateon of Montreal wri «
Edgar Carruthers on Frits, and many o to| ^ Buftel.ed year, (romwhat ta caltad
whose names were not obtained. i ‘secondary stage of n=r.v°uaS’ ‘clahsts®

Bevnard Breaks Cover. spent nearly a fortune with so«U«i ^atlnual. made us an
The hounds were taken over to Murray’s and Jg^SJS^VSSld the prescription you sent that the stock be so reduced that on 1st 

farm lust «st of DavtaviUe. where a cast £eKpllt 5p by » druggist here ayi cost of only January it will not exceed 815,000, and th^t 
wTmade Thepack were not long in find- fitoP«ut£ta«.used the “"^lytan^ay. the buaineM shall be as good on that data as 
ing, and started off at a rattling pace, run- an^, ^ OTrtd„ a circular giving all partkulars at present. We are fully determined to se
eing north about a T'1®.’. the°opert " will be sent free to all “J^'T^^sdhritahn, cept this offer, and to do so will be compelled 
Î5?-Mch*T st.fr'r®DOst and8 rails” brought v.it^A?r68 Jo^ii-street, Toronto, dLiada. to sacrifice, not only our present stock but
down'll? A G. Brown and Mr. Fred Doane, --------- the Fall Orders that are to arrive before the
Forronatelv neither horses nor riders were Fashionable Fnrs. end of November. This is rather a stupend-
hurt. and pluokily remounting, J. & J. Lugsdin have just introduced a ^ undertaking, butlt is a chance we will
theclrase, whiohconttaMd weitntoEgli(t^ g^, llne Gf imported fur-lined rapes and D(lt pa8a 0Teri knowing that by a supreme 

Cl^rini2 Yo^ge-strLt the bounds Russian circulars, which they are prepared eflor™and huge sacrifices we «n accomplish 
wpr^ftirain laid on to the northwest of Oui- to sell at very low prices. These circulars .fc And DOw comes the announcement that 
cott’s and struck off to the north, touching ftnd wrapg are of the latest Parisian and moBt interest the public, which is to the 
Glen Grove, where a turn ^.“^farms ^LSeSt^wld effect that we will, commencing from to-
rh^th»veralDeW^s ^d.«’ were day, ofler th. whole stock on handl at _fflX
„S,i Mattocks, the steeple- o( Beaver, Persian Lamb, Otter and Alaska per cent, less than cost price, which will be 
chase rider, receiving an ugly fall and make a handsome finish for a fUuy 50 per cent less than prices asked by
with Dota Pedro. On Bain’s fan“. tfa® rtb very durable and !n"r*usiTe ”tap- Bç other dealer in the city. This may look 
rogue was seen stealing off . to the south, member the address is 101 Yonge-street. 136 f°Frnhah„. but nevertheless It 1. an actual
crossing over W°«|£» -------Henrv G Jam~e7 business fact and we are quite willing to pay
to the mùto* T;he road barred progress to nenry 0. James of Winnipeg, Man., writes: ‘he price to get out of the retail teade. 
riders who were compelled to take a road to ‘*por several years I was troubled with pimples As a starter what will be thought of Ladies 
the west, where a nice board fence was met, and Irritations of the skin. After other remethw French Dongola Buttoned Boots for 8125, 
which wks negotiated clever,ybyreveraUust aud our Geuta’ 84.06 Dongola Bata or Con-
mtime to sw reynard rolled o^er m th ^ my Complaint. B B. B. will always occupy a for jo.oq, but this ta only a sample of
borhood of Fores ®HiU®Cornera ^ iîrJLouàon, P-«e in myhou^_____________ __ that the whole stock will he offered at from
on Surprise, secured the brush and Master Excursions. now until the end of the year and the public
George Carruthers captured the pate, Mr. ^ exoarsjon8 to California and | wm be then asked to bid farewell to the re-
S’as ™ «pltal ran auS® Sw enjoyed Mexico, at lowe.t rates,via the great Wabash | uü firm of 

bv a?l notwithstanding the several mishaps. lin6i tbe shortest, best and quickest route to 
The lumping throughout the run was good au west and southwestern points. FeoPj®
1 It wmïd «rtainly add greatly to the tone wbo like solid comfort alway. travel via 
of the club if tie members would sport their tbe Banner route which run tbe .
scarlet c«ts. Tbe habit is evidently a thing equipped trains on earth. Ask your nearest QHOE HOUSE.
SttîwStbut should be resumed again as ticket agent for tickets via this line. J. A MONSTER SHUL MUUat,
it ^ffords a pretty sight; But one scarlet Richardson, Canadian Passenger Agent -8 e-orrT
SJfwM seen on Saturday. Adelaide^treet east, Toronto. ed | 214 YONGE-STREET.

The Proof of the Pudding.
Here you humors causing blotches?
Does your blood run thick and sluggishr 
Are Vou drowsy, dull and languid?
Is a bad taste in your mouth, and 
Is your tongue all furred and coated?
Is your sleep with bad dreams broken? 

i you feel downhearted, dismal, 
tiding something, what, you know not?

Then be very sure you’re bilious—
That you have a torpid liver,

, . „ 8Darrow., “^Ki’ÆughTt&fftaTimpmWre
Jacobs * Sparrew s. make It açtiveeaoug ilTlEorat* the deblli-

A simple story of the west, î«Jd sratrou a”d hstaTall the ontsns to perform
But not of light or savage brave, .RLanUe. «xoveted of them, promptly and eaer-

But of alove a. tender and as true trickily Aat -.omething” is Dr. fierce’»
AS ever knight to lady gave. oriden Medical Dtaoovvry, the great Blood

This little verso tell, the wholejhmn. f4"' ggfe'^.S!" 
good a western play as has ever been seen in To- mmiey will be refunded. But it will. Buy
‘onto, the “Devil's Mine,” which comes to Jacob. , ,t and be convinced otlta w™de^“l,P°w,tr'
& Sparrow’s Opera House this week, with the H the proof of the pudding ta in the eating, the 
usual Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday matinees, proof of the remedy I» in the taking.
This is the second visit of the attraction to To- t • 1 ’Jlt "ronto and will undoubtedly prove a-very profit- Will Duly Celebrate. No one need tear cholera or any summer com
able one as the piav, by this same company, TuAsdav Oct. 27 is to be a great day plaint, if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg smade an “qSll&d ind positive “hit" on its last Tuesday, UCt. *(, » ™ ” be «lebrated Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects all
visit This year it returns ©itta the added attrac- among the A.O.U.W, On 1 looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a
tton of a well known Torontonian in theleadlng tbe 23rd anniversary of the founding of the healthy and natural action. amedlclue
role This of course refers to V* uliam G.e . rn Toronto the occasion wfil be oele- adaoted for the young and old, rich end poor,

Fsstïjss KJsasvs." sti. «.isr&'s. tk
Est STS",JS YSJTB.„™ S a "K“ <
friends will be anxious to see the advancement to Bond-street Congregational V hurch on 

. he has made. The advance agent of the company 
says, “He is O. O. S." A rival theatrical man
when consulted upon this translated it thus: Bouad To Tell It.
“O O S is an abbreviation of a piece of American / , .
slang and means ‘out of sight.’” So that And this is the way it begins in the m-
“Crossley” will be In sight and out of sight at the of other sufferers: 2026 Vine-street,

‘‘r JIdlan M’aücT^ar.au. Phi.ad.lphis, Pa., U.8.A., Jam 22 mO.

Toronto has become such au important centre ^g^and“and glorious remedy,
of music that a headquarters for artists has Jacobs Oil. A short time ago my left 
come to be a very desirable institution. Mr. an‘klo ancj £d0t began to swell and became 
Francis T. Chambers, a well-known vocalist, has rly twice their natural size. The swell-
undertaken to establbhsuch a place. H* has ^ accompanied by pains almost uu-
ooened a bureau at 1.2 y°npMJtrJJJ» bearable extending to the bip. Bleep wasM impossible. I finalfy used StT Jacobs Oil. 
tlonists and lecturers, as well as with «any well- i found relief from the first ft|>ph<»t|on, and 
known foreign artists. He is now prepared to a permanent cure after using h^Jf ft bottle, 
negotiate engagements either forcomplete coo- j would not again be without ft^f it cost fo 
cert companies or tadivltoal artists. The scope & bottle.” J. K Sill, tiuch a ^remedy is 
of the bureau, besides that of forming ^pneert . . nrice ”
companies, will include the engagtog of beyond price, 
organists, choirmasters, church soloists and 
choristers. The bureau is quite unique and will 
be found of great convenience to both artists 
and those who wish to secure musical talent.

Mendelssohn Quintet To-night 
From the program to be given by the Mendels

sohn Quintet Club of Boston, to-night we give a 
few extracts:Franchonnne’s “Morceau de Con-

Weber’s “Romance and Rondo, :. Mo‘
Kro^rcvtalln/andliltan1 Macbrth’s W

Gentle Lark.” Beat, can be reserved at « 
torium Book Store, 26 Queen-street west.

Tarnoot—Rattling Scurry Over«•»»»»•*••• A Large
Dry Fields and Stiff Fences-Many Rid- 

Grief—Glorious Weather 
Mid-

>
ers Come to 
and Ficellent Jumping on a And be ready to defy the wet and stormy 

weather. All kinds of Rubber Goods Re
paired at the

f- Qneeo’s Uni 
Other Garnet

Rugby footbaJ 
ind Saturday’s 
uid Toronto on 
10 exception to i 
that football i 
gloves in which i 
the ball This 
Reid with in his 
on top of 1 
the ground. Tli 
kicking one atn 
goes on. Of xxx 
di awn, but wl1 
would tolerabl; 
gems. The do 
ball, but it waa 
tors, who turm 
witness tbe gai 
start, but it off 
amusement to 
sturdy players 1 
ing ou each < 
rumpled field, 
bugged the bail 
mado a wild rui 
logs, only to be 
sturdy Toronto 
many other*, 
matin* a gr 
caught him 
him high in the 

'fcw telegraph pole, 
this game on 

the other. Ouc 
countenance coi 
of tangled playi 
could be heard : 
these little mist 
Muntz once got 
mined rush. E 
his powerful ar 
passing many V 
was going to sc 
on his neck, am 
breathless to th 

It was 3.30 w 
positions ft! foil
Snence.-.s........
Muntz.,..* *.......
Boyd.e.e........... .
Wood.................
Cassels............
Mackav,............
Hutchins...........
Thompson.........
KingsmiHs......
Gale..°. •
Cayley..-. .....
Bnyly (capl) .
Wright..............
Stovell............. .
Broughton ....

The bell ws 
tecting.tbe no 
went to 
about 4 min 
failed to score 
scrimmage wt 
another roug 
their favor, 
superiority, 
to more i 
team, and 
they formes 

« charged on 
kick. The sa 
favor, and th 
in earnest. 1 
grand ran; b< 
prevented fro 
wbo made ont 
here in a long 
Toronto, wa 

V) favor. They

Advertising rates « application.
KING-eTBtBT EAST. TORONTO.KO. 4 There’ll be two departments even busier that 

all our busy departments
*GOODYEAR

RUBBER
i

- I
iTO-DAY I

STORE They are

Mantles and Millinery.
We but quote the words of thousands cA 

customers when we say

McKendry’e Stock is Ahead. 
McKendry's Prices are the Lowest

12 KING-8T. WEST

CLOSING SHE40,000
We dont d«l to rubbish in these depart- 

mente, only goods are recommended that 
will give a lasting benefit to the wearer aaa 
make a lasting friend to this store.

j ION FIRST FLOOR
We have big drives in Men’s Top Shirt* 

Men’s Scotch Underwear, Ladles’ Cash.
Gloves, Ladies’ Fine Wool Vest*; 

Children’s Iron-Wearing Rib Hose, 
Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, Books for Sun
day, Music tor Sunday, Eleven Drew 
Goods Drives.

See where the crowd* go, it’s a sure indi- 
cation that the value to right. Look la to- 

... day as you ppgj and toll us if in all this land 
to satisfactory arrangements with any pro- Qr any 1|fcnd you ^ ^ m0re boeinees to the 
posed purchaser Until the present time. A gquare inch than at 
prominent shoe dealer in Brockville has v 

offer for purchase, conditional

RETIRING FROM
Retail Shoe Business

m

800,000
•T *■

mere

We have long been anxious to Retire from 
the Retail Shoe Trade, but from the magni
tude of our stock have been unable to come

!
I

202 YONGE-ST
6 Doors North of Queen.

1

with

ELBÉS: 11Î I«
TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
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Si treatment. GUINANE BROS.,
CHOLERA 
CHOLERA 
CHOLERA

INFANTUM,
Its Challenge is Investigation. I Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dyw

3 1 tery, and all Summer Complaint»
are promptly cured by *v

TheTrue Faith, again it av 
half-time weHISTOGENETIC

1 System of Medicine.
Ida Sanderson, Toronto, Ont.________

Public Attention.
Public attention is called to the fact that

dffferent matwiais°toe°whole being carefully I This system Is complete, having di7<™«jnedl- 
enmnounded in the Empire Baking Powder, clnes (which are perfectly pure and tasteless, canhe J^agtooderato -talm-^othln^of a, p— nriurew^

pi ioe. The Bmpu e is made by Ellis & is to’rabulld ,he diaeaaed cells and tissues ot the 
Keighley, Toronto, and sold for 25 cento a U(j by thus reaching thn primal cause of
Dound tin. Housekeepers are invited to test disease these Medklnes wifi save life where the 
it- 1 old systems with poisonous drugs miserably fail.

__ ___________________ _______ Books explaining the Hlstogenetic System sent
Dr T. A. Slocum’s tree to any address. Consultation free.

ssr-ssas; sss-k îESïHSmÿISIby all druggists. 85 cents per bottle. 186 ^?ch”n m®str«l Om Mention World.
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*audience. DR. FOWLER’S EXT. OF
WILD STRAWBERRY,

....85

.887

Nature's remedy for all relaxed 
conditions of the bowels.

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent 
imitations offered"^ lower prices.

We have the authority of the versatile 
composer Gilbert, that the late Hon. W. H. 
Smith need to •-polish up the handle of the 
big front door,” and now we find that our 
own Hon. U. W. Ross used to “take down 

The London FINEance.
tbe shutters in the morning.”
Advertiser in reporting a Y.M.C.A. meeting
says:

Hon. G. W. Ross was received with a 
round of applause on rising. He had been 
spoken of as a Middlesex boy and he was al
ways proud of the capital of the county. 
“Thirty-five years ago,” said he, “I served 
as a grocer’s apprentice in this city, taking 
down the shutters as early as 7 o’clock in the 
morning, putting them up again at hours 
varying from 9 to 10 at night, and carrying 
parcels to supply the wants—very pressing 
wants I sometimes thought—of the citixens 
for their dinner table requirements. ” 
[Laughter-.]

Claiming Big Damage.
Louisville, Oct. 17.—George A. Mastm, 

a Versailles turfman, has sued C. W. Wil
liams, owner of Allerton, for $25,000 dam
ages. Mastin attended the race at Inde
pendence, la., between Allerton and Nancy 
Hanks. While he was there the grand-stand 
fell and he was crushed under it and perma
nently injured. Williams owned the track 
and stand. If Mastin wins it is said other 
suits wfil follow.

NEW
FURS! mantle showroom 

Bern Goods, flio S*8,M-
is there anything more annoying then having

- -----i stepped upon? Is there anything
more delightful than getting rid of it! .Hollo
way’. Corn Cure will do it. Try it aud be _ 
vinced. .

Quite eni 
nessed the < 
the Ball gr 
8.45 the tei 
order:

Nov. 8. your corn

Of all Draorip- 
tions.Handsome Furniture By Auction.

Attention is «lied to the great auctiop 
sale of valuable household furniture, pianos; 
etc., that takes place at the Mammoth Auc
tion Rooms of Messrs. Charles M. Henderson 
& Co.. 219 aud 221 Yonge-street, on Wednes
day, the 21st, at 11 o’clock. The collection 
will be on view Tuesday evening from 8 to 
10 o’clock. __________ ___ ____________

M MISS DUFFY
Low Prices Long and favorably, known with JL S. Morton

^oLLANsrssgiery 
rniDiHTrrn ISvS
GU1RINIEED.

K^pSS”.V“S5S 7£ KU»
“Sîrmn^Kpart2«tDt‘replete with toe 
Brightest Fashione. 190

112 YONGE-STREET.

Osgeod..
Wood....... .
geekler.......
Maw.........
Kerr.............
Bmellle.........
Stewart.......

, Moss............
Farrell'.'.'." i

V Turf Winners.
Chicago: Bob Thomas won the hurdle

ago, Katurab.
Gloucester:

Lotion, Muctiage, Shakespeare.
Guttenbnrg: W. 8. B. Fagot, Autocrat, 

Major Donis. Kemberly, Hyaumthe. May- 
fellow ran third in the fourth race.

Gossip of the Turf.
There are now three 2-year-olds that have 

records better than 2.20. _
There will be four or five California stables 

in the East next year.
Vic H. is the roughest-gaited trotter that 

ever took a record of 2.14.
Charlie Phair will go to Chicago this week 

to ride for Allie Gates.
Tbe Queen City Stable has only secured 

the running qualities of Flip Flap for the 
Washington meeting.

It is now said that Ansel «n beat hta re
cord of 2.20, should Mr. Bonner decide to

Qiiun
Ours is a glorious climate. Summer has 

ebbed away by such slow degrees that foli
age preserved much of. its midsummer green 
until a few days ago, when it seemed 

- to suddenly recollect itself and don the 
‘ golden hue becoming the fall. Foliage in the 
suburbs of the city never looked lovelier 

► than ngw in its new-found colors well dis
played by a genial sun. A suspicion of 

■ Tnfiian Summer is in the air. and if a man 
cannot be happy and glad these days he is a 
duffer.

Blackwood., Selim, Sequel, BAPTISTS IN CONVENTION.

Annual Meeting in Toronto ot the Ontario 
and Quebec Association.

There was a large gathering of Baptist 
pastors in College-street Church on Saturday 
morning, when the annual convention was 
opened. The first hour was spent in devo
tion, led by Rev. T. Fothergill of Carleton

P Rev. David Bentley of Montreal, president 

of the convention, occupied the chair. In 
his address he stated that the association re
presented 400 churches and 34,000 members, 
le gave an interesting review of home and 

foreign missionary work.
The election of officers was then proceeded 

with. Rev. Dr. Thomas of Jarvis-street 
Church was elected president by acclama
tion. He gave an admirable address on en
thusiasm in Christian work.

Rev. Be W. Dadson, pastor of Woodstock 
elected first vioe-preei-

w Mcrrin......
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Metiiverin..

çîjAWirirfS OIL
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leave the fi 
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HARRIS <TThe Reverend Deau’s Proposal. 
[From The Ottawa Evening Journal.]

An illustration of the wholesome and just 
respect paid in this country to systematic 
athletics is given by Rev. Dean Baker of 
Toronto University, who has introduced a 
motion in the University Senate to make 
physical culture form part of the training 
j or the ordinary degree of B.A. It would 
be interesting and suggestive if a Canadian 
university should lead the world m this re
spect.

Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,
neuralgia,

Sore Throat, Swelling», Frost-bitee,
SCIATICA,

Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Scalds.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

i Manufacturing Furrier,

GASII 99 YONGE-STREET.iDUl Right.
The Ottawa Citizen comes out with a 

great scare-head column on “Plague- 
Stricken Toronto—Increased Death-Rate 
from Diphtheria and Typhoid—Schools to 
be closed at once."

This screech from The Citizen, beau
tifully illustrates a point we sought 
to make
few weeks ago, namely, that Toronto 
is not an unhealthy city, but that it strives 
for a higher sanitary condition than any 
city in Canada. The general health is good, 
but knowing that certain removable «uses 
are responsible for a big share ot existing 

W* sickness we strive to remove those

Toronto

ROUEN DUCKSMian Hanot, u and 46 LomM St„ Toronto, ont TheAirs

fires
what bris 
Osgebde ke 

* fine playn 
brought | [ 
that whui 
points t# n

m
For Sale Cheap. Fine, handsome, thorough
bred Rouen Ducks. Birds in excellent con

dition. This year's raising. Also fine
DIAMOND

VERA-CURA
A FOB

Jk DYSPEPSIA
m Ik and all

I Stomach Troubles, . 
V INDIGESTION, 

Nausea, Sour Stom
ach, Giddiness, 
Heartburn, Consti

pation, Fullness, Food Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness. ________  )

At Druggists and Dealers, or cent by mill on 
receipt oF25 ct«. (5 boxes 81.00) ln stamps,

iV
Dr. T. A. Slocum’s

by aU druggists. 35 ceuts per bottle. 1 JoI the Audi-
Sysrsuissesrg t
House, Sandusky, 0.

Gertie B. is said to be one of the most pro
mising performers in, Canada.—Amerrean 
Sportsman.

Messrs. _ 
their stables 
before retiring to winter quarters.

There were but three straight mutuel tickets 
sold on Delusion, the winner of the Farewell 
Stakes at Jerome Park on Wednesday. These 
paid 8121.90 each.

Gen. Stanton has sired more 2.30 perfor
mers than any horse ever owned in Canada, Kre “ hta get have entered tbe list this

in an article published a PEKIN DUCKS Mr.4 »

Toronto Gas Stove & 
Supply Co.

203 YONGE-STREET

Mrs - George Rendle.
Mrs. George Rendle of Gait, Ont., writes: “I 

can recommend Dr. Fowlers Extract ofWUd 
Strawberry, for It is a sure cure for all summer 
complaints. We are never without it m the 
house.” Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. Price 8oo

denti*andURev. John Alexander, paetor 
Dovercourt Church, second vice-president. 
Rev. D. M. Mihell, pastor of Parkdale, was 
appointed secretary in place of Rev. J. 
Grant, who has held that position for some

®In®the afternoon the report of the Senate 
and the Board of Governors of McMaster 
University was presented. It was or 
a very gratifying character, especial- 
lv as regards the arts department, which bas, 
under most favorable auspices, entered on
itSYesterday nearly all tbe Baptist pulpits 
were occupied by the visiting ministers. 
The home mission sermon waa preached in 
College-street Church by Rev. O. C. 6. Wal
lace of Bloor-street; the foreign mission ser- 
moB

These birds are A 1 and in first-class con
dition-. Can be seen any time. Apply 

W. E. H. MASSEY,
486 Jarvis-street

/ ’Vin Half and Half.
St. Catharines, Oct 18.—Merritton 

has a sensation that bids fair to surprise 
the residents of that and surrounding 
villages. A few days since a colored man 
arrived at one of the hotels braring letters 
of introduction to the proprietor. There is 
nothing strange in this part, but what is 
strange is that the man, who is rather old, 
is gradually turning white. The lower 
half of his face is quite white while the 
upper portion is almost coal black. Other 
portions of hi» body are the same way. A 
couple of St. Catharines gentlemen saw the 
man last night and state that he is really a 
peculiar sight and looks as though he had a 
mask on hi» face.
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1 V SHILOH’S .
CONSUMPTION mCDOWlLLS

CURE headquarters for FINE

guns
fishing tackle, ammunition, etc.

Scientific.
The nerves and muscles depend upon each 

other for efficiency, and the organs they sus
tain depend on,both. It is necessary to treajL 
the nerves and taugcles with Sanador in or
der to cure diseases of these organs. Sola at 
Room 4,172 Yonge-street, and guaranteed to 
cure. _ 138

Outsiders hearing , the noise of 
reformers hastily judge us unhealthy.

What are the facts! Ottawa—we will 
follow The Citizen by the sound of its voice- 
had a death-rate last year per one thousand 
of population of 21.54, while Toronto’s death- 
rate was but 16.39. The death-rate here is 
seldom, it ever, higher than that, but ia 
Ottawa a pretty good showing was made 
last year, for tbe rate sometimes equals that 
in Montreal, which last year was 36.64.

i causes, 
our

f
H^ntorth!tH’aiepffinter‘SWte^rtr«ltod^u^.n

to do his best and that he had no idea how 
fast he could pace.

Forrest Mambrino has sired ™
the 2.30 line this season than any stallion now 
in Canada. Two of his get have already 
beaten 2.30.

Budd Doble has widfien more fast miles in 
the last four weeks than at any time sincene 
went into the business. This is saying “U; 
siderable for a man that has been driving 
horses for close on to 40 years.

Nelson waa shipped from Grand Rapids to 
Cambridge City,* Ind., after bis race with 
Allerton, to join the balance of the stable 
which was sent there from Richmond, Ind.

Hambrino to doing very well in 1891, as in 
addition to having Delmarch step out and 
taxe a record of 2.11%. 7 others by him drop- 
ped into the 2.30 list, while one of the lot has 
a record better than 9120.

Delusion, winner of the Farewell Stakes at 
Jerome Park on Wednesday, was enteredto 
be sold for $1600. He was run up to $2305 
by Trainer Rogers and bought in for Mr. 
Lorillard at this figure.

edAll Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who are weak,

principle of the ingredients entering into t 
compMition of Parmeiee » Vegetable Pills. These 
Pills act specifloally on toe deranged organs, 
stimulating to action toe dormant energies of the

cmlia Depot, a ui 45 lum st., Toroito, mi:

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Honte.
The West Shore through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. Aalto 
cept Sunday, arriving ln New York at 10.10 
Returning this car fes 
arriving in

The suooess of this Great Cough Cure is 
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a- 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may lie come 

t 6 p-m. I known, the proprietors, at an enormous ex-1 gl 
y. l«v« pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free Into *— 
through home in the United States and Canada.

_____________ If you have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron- —

kSSSÎBKK*viSB-fiSSfll ÏÏÏÏ?.Ma»S
works like maÿc. Misa C-----, ToronUs^rrites: it promptly and relief i» sure. "ff
I have to thank you for what Northrop & that insidious disease, Consumption, use «. 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery has doue for me. yonr druggist for SHILOH S CURE.

educ*
Peter bero. . , . .

Tbe following wei-e the nrtoChers at the 
other Baptist churches in this city: Jarvis- 
street, Rev. Alexander Grant, Winnipeg; 
Rev. Jesse Gibson, St. Catnsrines. Wglmer- 
road, Rev. Joshua Denovan, Rev. A. Grant. 
Bloor-etreet, Rev. Dr. Murdock, St. George; 
Rev. O. C. S. Wallace. First-avenue, Rev. 
W. Scott, Oshawa; Rev. J. FpthergxlL Par- 
liament- street, Rev. Jease Gibson, Rev. A. 
Grant. Rev. Donald Grant, Montreal. Im- 
manuel, G. C. McLaurin, Sarnia; Rev. W.T. 
Tavsoott, Woodstock. Dover court-roan, 
KvTE. Bosworth, Titoonbmg; Rev. E. C. 
Emerson, Onondaga. Sever ley-street, Rev. 
R. MarshaU. Arkona. Lansdowne-avenue, 
Rev. R. M. Mnnro, Belleville. Ossmgton- 
avenue, Rev. K T. Farter, B«ton. T^um- 
setb-street, Rev. O. C. Carey, Kenmore.

The proceedings will be resumed this morn
ing and concluded on Thursday night.

The Popular Feeling

EEBriSfiBi
Montreal.

Hi The Hamilton papers, too, were recently 
eloquent in attacking Toronto for spreading 
thegbrms of disease and storing up here an 
unhealthy population. Yet the death rate 
in Hamilton last year was 19.26. The press 
of Ottawa and Hamilton are poorly circum
stanced to criticise Toronto 
health.

It is noticeable that the death rate m 
French-Canadian towns and cities is much 

In Montreal last

m. daily ex- 
a..in1.-1

____ ______ — New York at
arriving £ Toronto at 10.35 a.m. Sunda 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m.. connecting with 
car at Hamilton.

he16" Dr. T. A. Rlocnm’s

SEsasaïssasvin the matter of

cured at home. Price *3 per 
bottle, lasting two months.

308 Yonge-St.. Toronto.

Aunty's Advice.
“My brother had severe summer complaint

febreVm“rlfUnmy“uo7mad<ii1?edTaI^:r“ 
Fowler’s Extract of Wiid Strawberry and before 
he had taken one bottle he waa entirely cured. — 
Adelaide Crittenden, Baldwin, Ont

Wear only pure undyed natural wool under
wear It is the healthiest and most comfortable. 
All sixes at Treble’s, 53 King-street weet.

Big Purchase oi Gents’ Furnishings.
Mr. J. Bonner, corner of Queen and Yonge- 

streets, has made a big purchase of gents’ fur
nishings from a Montreal wholesale house at 60
faablo«»ble ftnd°UkJud e 300 doze^ oHiJ®» huge 

gain- ***

great secret 
table Pills. 1> higher than Toronto.

r it was 20.04, Quebec 81.58, Hull 27.42, 
K,rooke 27.93, Three Rivers 30.21, St. 

27.50 and Sorel 2L51. This shows 
unitary arrangements In Quebec 

towns are Slst inferior to those in Ontario 
or that the Frehch-Cauadmn death rate is 
naturally large like the bjrth rate.

Tbe only town of consequence in Canada 
that has a lesser dratb rate per thousand of 
population to London, 1L6Û. Toronto to a 
remarkablv healthy city tor the size of it 
but is striving for a higher sanitary level 
than any other. ________

Dr. T. A. glocnm’»
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pare Cod Uver Oil If 
you have a waeting away of Flesh—Use to. For 
sale by all druggists. 85 cents per bottle.

Agency.135
She 130leHyaciffit 
that the

A Great Expense Lessened,

tious. made from pure peart barley add cost. 
25 a ^eD^B gi1S.^ototr«l.

The Loyal opposition 
All ask for and smoke »>od cigars.

Rialto and Invincibles Spots arej***JJ*2J*.
L. O. Gxotbx A Oa. Motreak

A Step in Advance.
High-priced food bas been a source of great 

nxiety to parents who have to bring up- 
their infante upon it Dyer’s Improvli Food 
for Infants is made from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested and costs 25 cents. Try it, 
Druggists Keep it. W. A.

A lady writes:. "I was enabled to remove the Afsntl ahd the Bt. Louis Medical

Ease by day and repose by night are rojoy&d

the hand is often enough to reUeve the 
quisite pain.
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and *Varj 
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* pious. 1 
aud splefj

246Oh, What » Cough I 
Will you heed the warning! The signal 

perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask your
selves if you ran afford fer the sake of rav
ing 60c,,to run the riskand do nothing for
it We know from experience that Shiloh »
Cure will cere your cough. It never fails.

■
Vletery at Vivien.

“In our family faithful work has been done by 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry a, . sure

a:r^»»nttn,®“<11*'tWu1' ~

CRICKET.

Corn
sameThe Bénédicte Win with Outside As- 

^Distance.
Only six married East Toronto men had

curage eanugh to fcutin an smuraranra on

ran to. pan

LFor conclu, colds, «n. tbrent etc.,
Watson'» Ceigh Drops. \ /\
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